Last week wasn’t exactly our most enjoyable seven days. Firstly we were suddenly out of the
League Cup when our visitors from the royal town of Caernarfon took advantage of a chance
occurring and then Carmarthen used sloppiness at two corner kicks as an opening.
We could look at these two defeats and instinctively feel that last season shows us how this
season will proceed but we shouldn’t panic just yet. Football doesn’t always follow a logical
pattern and it’s feasible that we could see two victories in our next two matches, for example
we’ve already seen that this side can play well this season.
The next two matches are Bala away on Friday (7:45 kick off) and Connah’s Quay at home next
Tuesday (22nd September, 7:30 kick off). The latter match offers us a chance to give our club
legend Les a warm welcome on his quick return.
When we held our last monthly meeting two Mondays ago we discussed methods that could
help the club to reduce their costs. One suggestion was that BCFCSA members could help by
volunteering to steward matches. If you’re interested in helping in this way, or you have other
suggestions, please send an email to the address at the bottom of article. Incidentally our next
meeting will take place on 5th October.
If you haven’t been able to buy a new replica shirt don’t worry, we’ve just placed our second
order for replica shirts and they should be here soon. Last season’s first team kit is now available
to buy in the club shop. The shirts cost £15 and the shorts cost £5.
If you’d like to contact us please use social media or send an e-mail to bcfcsa@hotmail.com.
For further information regarding merchandise please send an email to
bcfcmerchandise@hotmail.com or phone 07731393945.

